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By order of the Twenty-Eighth Tribal Council of
the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs, the
following provisions still apply on the reserva-
tion:

All citizens on the reservation are to wear a face
covering mask while in public places, where social
distancing of six feet or greater cannot be maintained.

Following a test result of negative or positive, all
citizens of the reservation and employees working
within the boundaries are to self-isolate and quaran-
tine as directed by healthcare professionals. The High Desert Mu-

seum in Bend will unveil a

stellar collection of tradi-

tional and contemporary art

on Saturday, August 1 in its

annual Art in the West. This

year’s juried exhibition fea-
tures works by 50 artists.

There will be silent bid-

ding available online for the

first time, and there is also

the opportunity to purchase

artwork outright.
The artwork selected for

the exhibition is as varied as

the artists themselves. The

exhibit features sculptures,

paintings and photography

expressing responses to the
landscapes, history, cultures

and wildlife of the High

Desert in mediums ranging

from oil to acrylic to mixed

media.
Wild West Summer by Kathleen Frank

This year’s Curator’s

Choice Award is presented to

Kathleen Frank for her paint-

ing Wild West Summer. Frank
is a Santa Fe-based landscape

artist whose family travels

exposed her to a diversity of

cultures and artistic styles.

The  Ju r y ’s  Cho ice

Award  g oes  to  Mi l l i e
Whipplesmith Plank for

her piece Rapture.

Informed by her cattle

ranching heritage, Whipple-

smith Plank’s work celebrates

biodiversity and the preser-
vation of  open spaces.

A link to the gallery guide

of the exhibit artwork will be

available exclusively on the

Museum’s website starting

Saturday, August 1 at
highdesertmuseum.org/art-

in-the-west.

Art in the West exhibit opening at High Desert Museum

W.S. Acupuncture
The Warm Springs Holis-

tic Health Center is offering
limited physical therapy and

acupuncture services.

Warm Springs Holistic

Health is open 8 a.m. to 5

p.m., Monday through Fri-

day.  Appointments are re-
quired.  You can call 541-

777-2663 to learn more.

Social Security
Assistance

If anyone needs Social

Security Assistance, no

walk-ins are accepted at this
time.

You must schedule an

appointment by cal l ing

541-553-4955 between 8

a.m. and 4:45 p.m., Mon-

day through Friday at the
Resource Center.

If no answer, please leave

your name and a call back

number.

The building is under

renovations at this time.
If you do not have an ap-

pointment, you will not be

able to enter the building.  So

very sorry for any inconve-

niences.
Rosemary Alarcon ,

541-553-4955 8 a.m.-4:45

p.m.

Day shelter
The Health and Human

Services Branch provides a

day shelter for the homeless

of  the reservation commu-

nity on days when the out-

side temperature exceeds 80

degrees.  The shelter is open
at 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Mon-

day through Friday.  After

3:59 p.m., all individuals in

the shelter must leave.  The

shelter is not open on Satur-

day, Sunday or tribal holidays.
The shelter reserves the

right to refuse services to

any individual who is intoxi-

cated; or who may pose a
threat to the safety and se-

curity of other individuals

in the shelter.

There is a single entry

point to the building located

at 1112 Wasco Street.  You
will have your temperature

taken by a staff  member.

You will be required to

sign-in as you enter the

building; among other pub-

lic safety requirements.
Failure to follow the

rules may result in you be-

ing asked to leave the pre-

mises.

Births
Solé Rose Wolfe-Esquiro

William Wolfe Esquiro

and Sasha Wolfe-Esquiro of
Warm Springs are pleased to

announce the birth of their

daughter Solé Rose Wolfe-

Esquiro.

Solé joins brothers Izaak,

18, and Zain, 12; and sister
Kira, 5.

Grandparent on the

father’s side is George

Esquiro of  Port Townsend,

Washington.

Grandparent on the
mother’s side is Ronald

Heath of  Warm Springs.

Elliana Theresa King

Dalton King and Karen

Correa of Madras are
pleased to announce the

birth of their daughter

Elliana Theresa King, born

on July 2, 2020.

Grandparent on the

father’s side is Dannie
Katchia.

Grandparents on the

mother’s side are Lorena

Vazquez and Domingo

Olvera.

To homeplate
Every day behind these

walls makes me remember

when I was a kid—In the

playground hanging off the

monkey bars, upside down

staring into the deep blue

skies—Just laughing with de-
light!

Growing up playing base-

ball and the teenage girls

cheering me on, running fast

from base to base—Just to

make it to home plate, nice
and safe!

What joy it was when I got

my first girlfriend, telling me

she was the loudest one yell-

ing for me, cheering loud—

Sheez, Remember those
days?

Today, I’m running in

circles wishing for the times

again,  running around

those bases, those happy

days…
Can you remember

reaching home plate, being

safe and happy? Life rolls

on…

And I’m hoping to reach

home one more time… One
more run to homeplate!

Moonie Caldera

Skills classes
Registration is on for Cen-

tral Oregon Community

College’s summer term for

Adult Basic Skills classes.

Due to Covid-19, classes

will be offered through a
combination of remote and

online instruction.  This will

include at least one hour, for

each class day, of  virtual

meeting time that is at a spe-

cific time to be scheduled
with the instructor.

An additional two hours

of class time, for each day

of class, will consist of as-

signed online engagement

hours determined by the in-
structor.

Essential Communication

class will be Monday and

Wednesday afternoons; and

Essentials of Math will be

Hayden Heath joined the Lyle Gap 4-H float for the Jefferson County Fourth
of July Parade. Each of the participants wore a mask and socially
distanced. There is no county fair this year; so the parade was the chance
for the 4-H students to express their appreciation for the continued support.

Edward Heath Photography

Norman A. Nathan

~ In memory of his
eighth year in Heaven

~ August 8, 1937 -

July 18, 2012

In Memory

Some may think you
are forgotten, though

on earth you are no

more.

In memory you are

with me, as you always

were before.
You will always be in

my life, my true love.

Until we meet again,

Renee Hogan

Krstovich

Homeless
outreach

The Warm Springs
Health and Wellness Branch

and partners are conducting

a Covid-19 homeless out-

reach project for the tribal

community.

If you or someone you
care about is currently ex-

periencing homelessness in

the Warm Springs commu-

nity, please contact one of

the individuals listed here; so

they can figure out how to
offer assistance:

Buffy, tribal Health Care

analyst, 541-615-0141.

Fay, tribal Social Services,

541-553-3415.

Ron or Joni, HAPPI,
541-553-0036.

Shawnetta, medical social

worker, 541-553-2460.

The homeless,  or

unhoused, are some of the

most vulnerable popula-
tions for exposure and

spread of  the virus.

A thank you
I would like to thank the

people who started my father

on his journey. He was a lov-

ing man who did what he
could when he could for

people.

I’ve heard many times not

to hold grudges against

people—It only lets them win.

I refuse to mock people also
if they can’t cinch up loose

ends, but thank you for try-

ing.  Thank you to whoever it

is who sends me prayers from

the Baptist Church.  They are

well needed and received.
Respectfully, Curtis

Lamont Brown, 74650-065

– FCI – PO Box 5000,

Sheridan, OR 97378

Wishes....

Happy Birthday

to Lei! ~ From

Donna and Bubba.

Happy Birthday to

Cassandra Marie on

July 19. I love you and

miss you very much.

Happy 15th. Love,

Dad, Curtis Lamont

Brown.

StrongHearts
Do you need someone to

talk to? When reaching out

to StrongHearts Native

Helpline, the first thing some-
one can expect is to speak

with a Native American ad-

vocate.

StrongHearts is the first

national helpline specifically

designed by and for Native
Americans experiencing do-

mestic violence or dating vio-

lence.

We are here to help any-

one impacted by domestic and

dating violence but our area
of expertise is understanding

the needs of tribal people.

When reaching out to

StrongHearts, there are two

options to reach an advocate.

For those wanting to talk, they
may call 1-844-762-8483. For

some, it may be easier and

safer to use the online chat

advocacy feature.

You may also visit:

strongheartshelpline.org

Tuesday and Thursday af-

ternoons.

To learn more and sign
up by email at:

sbrewer@cocc.edu

All services are available

daily from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Lori Jump, Strong-Hearts

director, is a leading expert in
the field of domestic violence

in Indian Country.

Apologies
To Naomi B.,

I’m sorry for my actions

in October of 1997. And

I’m sorry for lying in the

original apology letter, act-
ing like I didn’t do it, back

in 2000. And I apologize to

the community.  Sincerely,

Sampson Tyler Price Sr.

To the community of  Warm

Springs,
I am writing this letter of

apology regarding my ac-

tions on March 23, 2020. I

am very sorry for my action,

and putting the community

in danger the way I did. This
has been a very eye opening

experience, and I believe it

will make me a better per-

son by learning from my

poor judgment. I will carry

these lessons with me to
make sure it doesn’t happen

again. Sincerely,  KC

Jensen.


